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"Tbrov avay yaur sermon and talk ta
the poople tho vay the politiclans are talk-
log ta tbom." This Is the piecc ai advlce
frequently given ta the preachors ai 'the
United States during the Presidentiai dcec-
tin. Itho press reports are carrect, Mr.
Mcody dispensed this kind ai medicine
quito freoiy at anc or tva meetings ai minis-
ters. Oi course ail mcn ai bis school pre-
scribc tho samne trctment. Judgiag irom
thc way ln vhlch tbey samotîmes speak anc
vanld tbink that a proparcd sermon vas
the chiof hindranco ta the conversion ai the
vrltd. Just tbrav avay yaur manuscript
and even Chicago mght ho canvorttd. Weil,
Mr. Moady bas throvn avay his manuscript
and a good maay ai bis foliavers neyer hmd
one ta throv avay. Tbey have preacbcd
and varked la Chicago for a long time, and
at lait accots tho city vas noC qite con-
vortod. If ail preachors couid repeat their
sermons as atea as Mr. Moody has repoat-
cd that sermon af bis an soving and reap.
lag they vouid nat necd a manuscript.
They vould aoC even necd notes. We
doubt very much If Mr. Moody bas a single
sermon that ho bas not preached at lcast
fity times. Probabiy that sermon on 80v.
lng and reaping, the bcst anc ho preaches,
bas bcen delivened bundreds ai times. It
lu cîsy for a man vho bas a iev sermons
Ccveil up," and vho rarely preaches more
than a ey veeks la anc place, ta tell men
vho preach ta the samne congrogation a
bundred imes a ycar ta thrav avay their
sermon.

But suppaslng It veto a good thlng to
throv avay oae's sermons, vouid Ih be a good
hlng ta speak ta the people la cburch on

Sunday la the vay hat McKinley and
Brya and thir friends bave been speaking
ta the citizons ai tbe United States ?

Campaiga speeches bristie vitb balf
truths. Wauld it ho a good thlag ta de-
Ilvor hall truths ta the people on Sabbatb ?
Hali trutbs are aitea tho mait dangerous
and dcadly klnd ai untruths. They are
mare dangcrous la the pulpit thon ln any
other place because the Issues deait vltb la
the pulpit are more Important than any
athen Issues. Houf trutbs are ofien mare
popular than the vbole trutb. If McKinley
and Brya toid the vhoie trutb an any
public question the enthasiasm vould soon
van. and the crovds soan scatter. An
hanest proacher viil ot doceive mon vith
hall ruths, about faith or sin, or future ne-
ribtion, or any other Important manir,

even tbougb the hall trutbs vould drmv.
Campoign appeais are aitea mmde ta the

solfish side ai huma nature. McKinley
says ln effect elect me and my prahibitory
aiff viii make you ricb. Bryon.says ln

substance-sa ve read-clect me and you
can pay yaur debts vith 53 cents on the
dollar. Any mmn vbo stands up before a
mhxed audience ansd tells the people boy
they con mako 53 cents inta a dollar con

knov that politicians of the first or even
second rank ln the United States nearly
always read their important speeches from
a manuscrpt ? Wby evea Bryaa himself,
the great orator of this campaign, tried ta
read bis first speech ln Nev York on a bot
nigbt ln July. He didn't read again because
he was not a gond enough reader ta boid
bis audience. There is grim humour ln
teliing a lot af preachers to talk ta the peo-
pie as the politicians do, wben everybady
knows that many af the leading politicians
af the United States -read their best
speeches.

Even when a first.class man delivers bis
speech without maauscript or notes, It is
always carefully arranged and often arrang-
ed very much in the form of a gond sermon.
Rosebery's great speech in Edinburgb, the
other evening, is a gond Illustration. That
fine effort bas its firstly and secondly and
thirdiy as distinctiy as anyScotch sermon ever
bad tbem. Then there is a subdivision af
three reasons wby bis lordship wished public
meetings to be held an the Armenia ques-
tion, and ail tbrough the speech one can sec
the framework qulte clearly. Rosebory did
nat*read bis splendid efi3rt, because ho can
deliver a bigb-ciass speech without a manu-
script. StilI ho did net indulge ln the kind
of Iltalk " that preachers are exharted ta
use Instead of a prepared discourse.

High.class men in other professions
always arrange their matter on occasions ai
Importance. Examine the best efforts ai
any lawyer ai the first or second class, ex-
amine any judgmont of aay higb.class
J udge, examine any statement made by a
statesman of bigb rank, and you lnvariably
find that the mattor Is voîl arraaged and
often aur aid frieads firstly, secondly and
thirdly are used without any apology.
Clericai dudes bareiy anc remove trra
mental imbecility may glory ln their little
essay because It bas no aid fashioned divi-
sions ; young men with lots af vacant raam
la the upper stary, appropriatoiy covered
with a sot fbit bat, may ridicule sermons,
but the fact romains that overy man af emin-
once ln any profession arranges the matter
be wisbes ta bring beforo bis fellaw mon in
the most orderly and powerful way ho can,
and verv aten the form af arrangement re-
sembles very much the form of a god ser.
mon.

Thc politicians wbo speak extempore ta
the people are usually the IIward bosses,"
the Ilheelers," the Ilbummers," the un.
cican iellavs who fire the blond on the back
streets and humbug the rural voter in the
back townships. Is it prapased that
preachers shouid imitate themn?

Anather point wauld stand discussion.
Peliticians usually address the peoaple for a
brief time, and at a turne vbon tbe people
are not oaly interested but exclted. Preacb.
ors bave ta keop on addressing the same
people two or tbree tintes a week for years.
Hav long cauld McKinley or Bryan keep
their audiences together? How long could
aur ava Laurier, a much botter oratar than
either, kcep together the audience ho ad-
dressed in Toronto last june ? Evory decent
man ln tbe United States was tbankiul that
the speech-making was ended last Tuesday
evening. The fact 1s, there Is no man who
kceps bis audience together as long or ast

Bat, as a matter ai fact, do the politlc-
ian, alvays lta/kt he people? Is tberc an la.
eligent min la Amerîca vbo doos not

main street, anc bearing the aid, and anc
the new style ai the Institution. The whoie
tova and even trains which brought visitors
from Nov York and Philade!phia vere gay

* itb flags and vith streamers and festoons
ai orange and black, the coilege colors.

The prafessars, graduates and visitors
assembled first la Marquand Chapel and
marched in procession toAlÂexander Hail. As

*ail who took part In the procession vote the
academic costume Indicative of rank, ia the
university they represonted, there vas a

t great variety ai calor whlch iighted up and
gave an attractive appoarance ta the scone.
The exorcises of the first day vere under the
presidency ai Mr. C. E. Green, -the chair-
man af the Board af Trustees. Ater the
usuai devotionai exorcises the prosident af
the cailego, Rev. Francis L. Patton, D.D.,
LL. D., delivered an Impressivo and pa ver-
lui serman on the relation of religion ta the
university. It là impassible ta do justice ta
this magaificent discourse lu aay more sum-
mary or autiine and Vet a sentence or twa
cuiled at random may perbaps exhibit same-
tblng of its spirit:

IlUniversities are, in a generai way, the cff-spring cf Cbristianity. There are universities (andPrinceton is oe eoa thora) that may be regardod
as distinctly Chuistian rather in the conditions cftheir esngin, than ln the contents cf their curricula.
Their object is net su much te teach religion as teteach science in a religieus spirit. Itvas more lathe way they teach than la wkat they teach thatthey deserve te be cailed Christiatn ichools.
Hence a Christian ýollege is net te- be judged bythe amount of religion that it teaches, or theplace it assigas to the Scriptures la its curriculum.
In the colieges and universities of vhich I s peak
Christianity underlie-, informs, unifies, and lu theuaexpressed postulate of ail instruction. Andthis Christian spiri t, that practicaliy affects toach-ing vithout announciag itseif, vbich presupposes
Cbristianity vithout aay irritating self-assertion is
on tbe whole most effective.'

" There is anether verk vhich the university
ought te perform. It shouid coarribute te theformiation cf a sound public opinion. In a broad
and far-reaching sense it should teach patriotism.
The essential moraiity of the people cf our land,as it finds expression In the puipit and the pressis a great source cf cemfort in a turne cf nationalperil. And yet, when fundameatai authonity isaasailed, vben revelutionary vievs of governmentare publicly expounded, vhea socialistic theorjeafind plausible advocates, it wiilnet de te rely
altegether upon popular sentiment, or the native
common sense ef the American people. Wemust do sometbing te keep the commen
sense- frein being corrupted, and this mnustcoasist of semethiag more than pepular harangues
and the flârid iterations of the cammoaplaces of
morality.

IIThere must be deep philosephical discussion
ef great public question3 by mea cf acknaviedged
authority in pelitical, social and ecoaemic science.This vork can be donc better la the universitythan anywhere else. This is wbat I mean whenI say that the University sheuld be a achoci cfpatrictism. "

Âfter cxprossing the hope that the uni-
versities vould soon ho the centre for a great
religious mavement, Prosidont Patton vent
an ta say : I do nat knov vhat part
Princeton viii bave In this movemeat, but it
vould ho strange If sbe shauld have flanc.
Whatever b. aur place la the sphere afinl.
tollectuaîîsm, may Princoton ho at the head
In the spbere ai religians activity. Chris-
îianity là marc than a collection ai proApts,
t ls a vay ai salvation. This message bas
beea praclaimed la the pulpit af the callege
ai Nov jersey for i15o vears, and may It
nover ho said ai those vha hold a high place
la Princeton University that tboy are asham-
cd af tho gospel ai Christ."

If It vet o pssible vo vauld like ta née

Tva great arches bad been bult an the

chief speakers veto the Rov. Het
Vandyk-, D.D , vho read a poem entitledi
"<The Baidors."

Dr. Vandyke vas ioiloved by Prof. Wad'
rov Wilson, vho delivered an oration on
tited : " Princeton la the Nation's Ser et Fi
la vich ho recouted the services renderd
the nation by the sons oainceton la the
vatious departmeuits ai public l1e, and la the
grent crises ai the naticn's histary-

Thursday vas la some respects the greit
day af the ieast. Aiter the usuai opcning0

1exorcises, President Patton, ln a vcty grace
fui speech, announced the change ai titie
and told ai the additions recently madc ta
the Endowment Fund.

The first charter ai the Callege Of Ne*
jersey as signed by John Hamiltonp resid»
ont ai Ris Majesty's Concil, On the 2211d
day of October, 1746. On the 22ed day ai

1October, 1896, the Celiege became a Uaivet'
sity. In m tking the anouncemnet pesid,
cnt Patton said : «"It is nov my pIeas
urc ta say that irons this moment vbat ha11
horetofore been kuova as the t:ellege ai
New jersey, shall in ail future time be kao'e
as Prniceton University. M y Gad bless
Princeton University and makre tus aitbful
la ber service."

As regards the endovinont tbe statemenOt
vas semewhat as follevs : The resulit ai
tvcnty montbs' persistent effi tt S that
$1,353.291 bas been added ta the f(Lî iO5o
the Coliege ; $6oo,oc for tbe erection a01 &
library, $25e.ooo f ir purpeses nnOOed
and another suns for the orection af Blai
Hall ; the incarne irons the latter goiiug1 ta
the support af professersbips, and tho test 0f
aggrogate sum for the faundation ai the M0e
Cash proiessorship ; and several uinivctiitl
ieliovsbips. The vealthy people ai the
United States are certainly munificent Pat-
tons ai learning.

Ranorary degrees veto thon given ta thosc
vbo bad been selected te ho the rediPileut
ai them. Ameng the distinguisbed neu

vhom Princeton. henorcd vere PrinciPi 1

Cavea ai Koox Coliege, President Lidofl
ai Toronte University, Prosident PfflobO
ai McGli University, and Mr. G31ddi'
Smith. Thus Canada came la fir a il
share ai recognition.

Ater the cereminies cnnectd witb the
cnerring ai degree% ere concluded or.
Patton Iatroduced Presideut CtlevelaOd. AI'
the President stepped fervard, the vhale
Immense audience rase and received hifl
vith prolenged and enthusiaitic cheetS.'The Presidet delivered a poeritl and
touching speech Ùpon tho relations Oi the
University ta the nation and the services
vhich educated mea shauld tender ta thOît
country.

This speech vas prebably ne ai the
greatest the President ai the Uu ited S:ateS
bas ever made. It is net tee much ta Say
that many sentences deserve ta ho vWittenl 'a
letteof ogod. Thougb President Clevelad

ad himeli la perfect cntral and spoke
vlth caîmness and precision, there 1were
moments vhen It vas manifest ta OvOtV
listener that ho vas the subject afinltene
feeling. Especially vas this the Case wfhon
ho uttered the foiloving yards :

"It lu exceedingly unfortunate that paltic
sh--ai b :e-rddinan-uate -s nunClei8D

Wednosday fOren0on vas dovotod ta the
cammemoratian side ai the fostîvitles. The silence as sufficietly restored ta pOfali

the Preçàident ta conçlide a speech 'Whbl
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